On this page, you can find forms relating to Equitable Learning Support.

Please note: All students needing Equitable Learning Support must first [Register for Support](https://student.unsw.edu.au/els/forms).

**Educational adjustments registration**
- [Registration form](#)
  - All students requiring Equitable Learning Support must first register

**Supporting document form**
- [Supporting documents form](#)
  - Form for Health Professional to verify disability or medical condition

**Study Skills Support**
- [Request for Study Skills Support form](#)

**Study Skills Support Program**
- [Confidentiality form](#)

**Note-taking**
- [Request a Note-taker](#)
- [Apply to Become a Note-taker](#)
- [Note-taker Service Provision Agreement](#)

**Alternative formatting**
- [Alternative Formatting Request form](#)

**Special consideration**
- [Equitable Learning Services Special Consideration form](#)